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3. The arnount of the Bank ts disbursed equity investuents
shaili fot et any Urne exceed an ernount corresponding ta its total
unimpaired paid-in subscribed capital, *surplusea and general
reserve.

4., The Bankc shuli not issue guarantees for export credits
nor undert3ce Insurance activities.

Article 13

OPER&TIN PRINCIPLES

The Bankc shall operate ini accordance with the following
principles:

(1) the Bank shall aPPly sound bankint principles
to ahi its operations

(il> the operations of the Bank shall provide for
the financing of specific projects. whether individuel or ini the
contait of specific iives tuent progremmes, and for technical
assistance. designed ta fulfil its purpose and functIons as set
out ini Articles 1 and 2 of this Agressent;

(iii) the Bank shall not finance eny undertaking in
the territory of a member if that member objecta to such
financing

(iv) the Bank shall fot allow a disproportionate
amount of Its rasourcas ta b. uscd for the benefit of any membar;

(y) the Bank shahl seek ta mintain reasonable
diversification ini all its inves tmants;

<vi) bafora a loan, guarantec or aquity invcstant
is granted. thc applicant shall have submitted an adequate
proposal and thc Prasidant of thc Bank shall have prasented to, the
Board of Directors a writtan report rcgarding the proposai.
togethar with reco.ucndations. on the basis of a staff study ;

(vii) the Bank shail flot undertake eny financing, orprovide any facilities. when Uic applicant is able to obtain
sufficient financiîg or facilities elsewhere on teras andconditions that Uic Bank coasiders reasonable;

(viii) ini providing or guaranteeing financing. theBank shall pay due regard to, the prospect Uiat Uic borrower andits guarantor, if any, vill ba ini a position ta seat their
obligations under the financiiig contract;

(ix) in case of a direct boan made by Uic Bank, theborrowar shail ba paruitted by the Bank ta draw its fwids only tameat expenditure as it ls actually incurr.d;

<x) the Bank shall se" te revolve itg funds byselling its investments to private ±nves tors whenever it ceneppropriately do so on satisectory terza -,


